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"If your bill amounts to thirty dollars, make

'it thirty-three and a few odd cents by increas

ing some of tbe items. .He will wantthe sur-.

.plus knocked otr, which you can afford to do;
and then he will pay you and think you just
the man for him."

"You lost him, then, because you wouldn't

abate anything fl;om a true bill?"

"I dId."
"Thank you. But suppose my bill should

be twenty-six or seven 01' eight, what then? I

couldn't knock otr the odd dollars ,for the pur

pose of making an even sum."

"No. In that case you must add on until

you get above thirty."
,,'And fall back on that 1"
"Yes. It will be knocking oft'the odd dol

lars, which he will think clear gain."
"That would be hardly honest."

"Hardly. But you must do it, or lose his

custom flame other day."
"I shall have to accommodate bim, Lsup

pose. If he will be cheated, it cannot be

helped."
On tbe very first bill Baker paid to his new

tradesman, he obtained an abatement of one

dollar and ninety cents oddmoney, bu� actually

paid three -dollarS more than was justly due.

Still be was well nigh satisfied, imagining he

had made a savinI!: ot one dollar and ninety
cents. 'I'he not over-scrupulous tradesman

laughed in his sleeve and kept hts custemer.

"I received' youI' bill to-day, Mr. Leonard," Having withdra�n his support from Leon-

said a,oulltomer, as, he }mter_ed the shop '«:If a ard, It wall the' candid opinion of llr. Baker

master 'mechanic.
,- that he was "gOing 'to the dogs," all he ex

"We are sending out allgur accounts at this pressed it, about all, fast as ,afDan could go. He

season," returned the mechanic, bowing. olten passed the shop, but 'rarely saw a eus-

"I want to PIlY you."
tomer.

"Very well, Mr. Baker, we are always glad "No wonder," he would say to himself. "A

to get money." _

man like him can't expect and don't deserve

"But you must throw otr something. Let custom."
-

me see"-and the customer drew out tbe bill In the eyes of Mr. Baker, the Tery gra�8

-"t27.46. ,25 wlll do'. There, receipt the seemed to grow upon the pavement before the

bill, and 1 will pay you."
door of the declining tradesmen. Dust settled

But Leonard shook hill head. thickly in his wtnaow, and the old, sign turned

"I can't deduct a cent from the bill, Mr. Ba- grayer and grayer in the bleaching air.

ker. Every -article charged is at our regular "Going tothe dogs, and no wonder,' Baker

price." , ,

would say to hlmselr as he went by. Jle ap-

"Ob, yes you can. Just make it t25, eV�Jl peared to take a: ,strange Interest In watching

money. Here tt Is,"
thegradual decay of the meehantc's Iortunes.:

,

A�d Baker couRted out the cllsh. One,day a mercantile friend said to him:

"I am sorry, Mr.' Baker, I cannot a�Qr� �o "00 you know' anything about tbls Leon-

deduct·anything. ,lC,you had .owed me only ardP" ,

'2.1), your'Qili would, have been juat tbat 110m. "Why P" asked Baker.

I wP:9ld n�t han '�ddeQ' a' (lent boyoi\d: what
"Because I,le wants to make a pretty large

ladue, nor can I take anytblng lells than m:r bUl,wlih me." V

due.'"
, "On time pIt

"Then you'.11 not <leduct the oddmoney P"
- "Yes, on the usual credit of IIlx months."

"I can' not, indeed.,"
"Don'tsell to him. "Wby tbe man Is going

- "Very well." \ Tbe:manner ef:,the customer �,t,he dogll at railroad speed."

was challged: 'He, ,wall"'evldeptly offended. "Indeed I"

"TJie bUlls-too high by'Juiit the'suI;ll I asked ":Yell; I all), ,looking every day to see hUn

to'have stricken oft'. But no matter, I can pay
-clos8 up. He might have ,lone well, for he

It."
understands bis buslilelili. But he's so unae-

-

�'Tbe:l ,you mean to Insinuate," said tbe commodatlng, and, t might say, Insulting, to

mechanic, who was a'b independent 80rt oC. hil customerll, : that he drives, the, best of �hem

lOian, "that I am cbeatlng you,out'of two dol· away.' I uled to make 'large bills with him,

tArli and forty-six cents?"
.

' 'but haven't dealt at b1i ahop fol' aome time.'"

':',t'dldn't lIay'.so."
, : "Ahl Iwu:not aware otthat. I am. glad r

, "But'lt ill, plain that you think apoke to you, for I shouldn't Uke to los881xor

,WQp}dn'{,-have' �ked _an ,abate�ent.\ It, ,.o� 'seven hundred'dollars.�' '

�ti,lder,mf'c,harge8l,�t Y9U:�'9uidD:'� 'd��PU��, .' "Six ,or 1!'�l;VeJl hu��ed dollarlll !,II. it pOlIsI·

them." ";', "'.. '., �
.

:'.J. ",,' 'j \ll
' 'ble'that he ,want. to bU1v:80 recklesalyP Take

, '��IW�eve�' ir;'�nd,I,�ever,,��ndl_f:"�'p ��tl �"'advl�,e?�n� d�n�t tb,nk or trilsting him."

w.�y?');Wor48,a�puUt.' ,H�f."I_�,yo�'m��;rt ·1',"I'����t;sbaIlnot,.� " ,',
'

_

said !Mr. B.ke�;--And b, a�deil\allQther1""dU:1 ".'When ,�eonar!l.ordered tbe gooda" themer

'lu'billt6'tlle'18umlhe ll'ad�lald doWn.! llrbelDie·I,�bant deoliJIed"selUng'exoept Cor.oash, ,
'

cb'�iil'� 'T��e,p¥��,t1l�' .a#i�,n't::an��,rgave'(��� : • nA�'r.�u�p�e���l�\_re,tut1teQ themechanic.:iD.
eh(lnge, bbtb. !>h'Y,bicb, lth��u,iorper t4rus�'l��. di¢efentb"'��J,w�t elsewhere ,and :rpade,;IUB
to hill pocket,with a petulent,;atr,.and �heD.'he purchase." '"p,r,

' ,,' , : i'
'

" ' �' ,

.tuf!le� a,w�y apd leff�e,.,II�oP :';Vlthout �ll,otperl ;,
It ba:�pe��d,t���"iMr".LeOJ.lard had a'tirett,-'

_word. i" "
1 ",' • ,; L

"f' : .I', '
a,nd,verytnt�r.�8tlngdaughter, '()rl-1Vh08eed�·

<J '!!:It's; tbe last,bill lie ',will ever, have, I'gatnst cattolt,the mechali�o had '1;IeiltOwed great pains;

:mii"�':I)�1l1-ttered·Ba,l!:��}p.:h\m8el("s �e, �alke� 'and,. it also" ha.ppe!l�d:' that Baker bad a-80n�

a"�Y"J ,'m,�hatiill,,�i�lmim�er ofrp"e�a�tbg :cps· ,",i1o, In\�ost tplngs" was �'a, chip QCthl! old
,

,tomers1he'll ,IIQon: go to the dogs. ) It was dOWIl�' ,blpck." l'al'ticularly ,was ;he Uke his father In

SEJ.t'.

BY IIIRS. M. A. KIDDER.

With unlatched doors on every side,
And windows opening Ired and wide,
How olt we sigb and sigh in vain
To flee Irom misery and pam.
We all may leave our goods behind,
Our houses, our lands, and e'en ourkind

May bid good-by to earthly pelU
But ah I we, can not fly from self',

�elf, either 'enemy or frien�F
Knows our begtnnlng and our end,
Our lying down, our rising up,
Walki In our _foo�teps, drains 0\lr cup;

, Brings peace or warfare to .our hearth.

Goe8 with us round, tbe teeming e3rth,
Aye I With Its blessing or 'its ban
Clio�s closer than a brother cap.

If self be tben so ",rltllear,
A sole companion, even here
To whom we all our.secrets give;
It 'then bebooves us so to live
And'so tO'walk in honor's patb,
Avoiding envy, hate and wrath,
That we on some eventful day
Strive not trom self to run away.

To do for others In tbelr need-
To sympathiz0 with hearts tbat bleed

To grant forgive'ness for awrong-
To sometimes suffer and be sn-oog ;
To work with ready, willing hands
And courage as the case demands,
Will scatter discord's bus! elves,
And reconcile us to ourselves.

GOING TO THE DOGS.

IOltllg Jolks' Qrolumlt.Orl&'ln of the NOlDes or the St.ates.

Apropos of the century 01 the United States,
the Journal des Debates glves tbe origin of the F th S t t I{
names borne by the several States ortueUnion:

or e pirr 0 ansae.

Tbe State of Maine derived its name from
For the Uhildrell.

tbo Province ot Maine in Parts ; and was so "0, mamma," said a little three years olll..

called in remembrance of the wile of Charles I, "just look a those dear little birdies ;" where

Queen Henrietta Maria. who possessed to ma- upon mamma looked out and beheld the ve"'"
norlal rights of that Province. New Hamp-

,'I

shire was called after the county 9fHampshire
air as high as she could see, and everywhere..

in England. Vermont' comes from tbe French' all around, far and near, high and low, tQled
words "vert" and "mont." Mal!sachusetts w'th tb d InU t little b' dl II th'
signifies In the Indian tongue 'Ithe land of high

I e a e� ir ies ; sma Ilr a�

hills." Rhode '1slan� wall 110 called because of any:humming.bird, and having such smaU,-sll

its resemblance to tbe Island' of Rhodes in tbe very, gossamar wlngll, that they fairly glittered
MedlterRnian. Connecticut means "long 'rlv- in the sunligbt; and made such a beautiful

'er.", New York was 110 named'In hoaor of the .

b d
'

Duke ot York, _

to whom' Cbarles II, ,conceded !Ilg t; an they had such long, slender lell;s.

tbe proprlet�rsblp of the �tate. 1!<l',(lW �ersey The lower pllrtwas-covered WIth little thorns,
derived Its appellation from Sir George Carterz which I suppose are for olingiDII:,to th'e tiny lit

who, previously, to his residence there, haa tle- ttees upon which they light, 'and to. belp
been Governor of Jerlley in ,ther Channel
Islands, Pennsylvania wall called aeter William them jump with, for they aretbe greatest lit-

Penn, with the termination .added of "Sylva- tle jumpersyou ever saw; yes, and ihey have
nla." Delaware was so named bv Lord de la four other legs which are a great deal'smallel'.

Ware, Go�ernor of ,Virg\nia.' Maryland re- Btl did ' A

celved its designation, In r6memb�ance of the
u n t ..nlsh telling about those long legs.

wife of Charles I., Queen Henrietta Maria. The upper part of them Is very nicely painted

Virginia, it Is well knowb, took lis name from with little red and gray stl'lpes. These long
Que,en Elizabeth. Carolina wall, so called 10 pretty legs ak-e the hind legs, and tbe lItU;
bonorof Oharles I.; Georgia in honor ofGeorge .

' '

n. Florida signifies tbe "fete of fiow�ra." birds can Jump like a kangaroo.. Just thmk ;

Louisiana was so designated In honor of Louis, wboever heat:d ofa bird having, sixlegsP They
XIV. Mississippi Is derived from a wor.d come flying rlght,down amongmy llowers and
wblch si�itlell in one of tbe .Indtsn dialects

'

"The 1atlie'r of waters." Arkansa!! Is derlved 1 expected every bit of the ho�ey 'Would be

from the Indian word "Kansas" mUlJdy water, taken, frommy dear-little humming-bird, which
Tennessee is al- Is a daily visitor, with its glossy green feath

ers, and long', slender bill, whteb slp� the ,hon

ey from the- little Crimson stars ot my cypress

.\
-'

'.

-,

look at them. But they went right down onto
the ground, those little delicate th.�ngs;: ind
commenced eatln,K: the grass, and tbe wheat�
anli the onions and cabbage, and all kinds ot
uncouth tbings, tbat one wouldo't thought
they would bave touched. They have beerr.,

bere before, not for ,two years though. Yes_,
they lay a whole nestfull of tiny, little whitlJ

egga, all glued together, lest some ot them.

saould get lost. Tbey have"not laid any yet.
this time.

Children, tell me the name of these littllJ

birds, to what family they belong, and all about
tbem. 1 think they must be "birds of pass-
age." '�UN:r HELEN.
"

DEAR EDITOR :-1 promilled to write to:you.
it you woul� publ�sh iny last. . :

- I attended the,Wyandotte County Sunday
Sch,ool Conven�ion and picnic on September
2d, arid ,had 'a pleasant time. \ BeCure "aT
'return' home I viSited some friends in KUBote'.
I had, lotS of grapes and IlPpies and peaclles-
to eat. '

Since my';eturn I bave been harvesting niT
onions. I'have one hundrell ,bushels ot<nlce

large yellow 'onloos raised on 'one,h(llf an aerO!

ofland. I mU8t cl08e. Yotitl!�lIpectf'ullY. _"

,I MARl[ ,C. WAu.a. '



OI'II'ICERS 011' THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Master; Y. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon

County.
Overseer; W. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee County.
Decturer; W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, Frankltn Co.

Steward; C. S. "..-,the, MInneapolIs, Ottawa
�ount.Y'
Assistant Bteward ; James Ooffln , Hill Sprmgs,

Xorris Connty.
Gate-keepeq W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

(lhase COlUlty.
Treasurel; John Boyd, Independence, Mont

somery County.
SecretarY; P n Maxson Emporta, Lyon Co.
Chaplahi , E. J NILson, Waahmgton, 'Vashlng

tonGOunty
Ceres; Mrs B A. Otis, Topeka, Shawnee Co.

Pomona; Mrs L. Bates, Manon Center, Man
on Oouuty,
Florai Mrs M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Chase Uonnty. •

Lady Assll:ltant Steward; Mrs. A C Rippey,
8evercnce, Doniphan Connty

EXECUTIVE COllIll1ITTEE.

IstDIst1'lct W P. Popenoe, secretary; Topeka,
Shawnee Connty.
2Bd Dtatr let F. II. Dumbauld, Chanman;

JacksonVIlle, Neosho County
ad District A. T. Stewart, Wmfield, Cowley

CoURty
4th District A. P Collins, Solomon City, Sa
he Pf.unty.'6th tstrtct.: W. H. Fletcher, }J.epubhcan City,
Cla.y (limty .

--------�+-------

DEPU'l'IES

COmmiSSIOned by M E Hudson, Master I\lmsas
I state Gttange smce the last session

.LWtt.8, HANN., GeneralDeputj", Ottawa, Frank
AlII cdunty, Kansas.

. I'T'Stllvens, Lawrence, Dougll's cO\lnty.
W L Moore, Frankfort, Mll.lsh�ll county
J'IJ Cochran� Eureka, Greenwood county.
lra'8,Fleck, Hunker: Hill, Busaelt county.
John.Rehng FI\lrf�x, Os�g� county.
E J li(ason, Washington, Waahlngton county.
G.W Meeks, Phtlltpsburg- rIlhilhps county.
II; �KellogglyNewton, Hu.rv.eY,county.
W J:1'Jones, Holton, Jackson county.
;A Habllltont_N'eosho FallS.! ;Woodson county.
C S W1yeth, lUlnnl)"poit.s, vttaw� county.
A J Pettigrew, Jewell Center; Jewell county.
w'n Carr, Larned, Pawnee county.
J K lljUe� ,Peace, Rice countY.,'
C DiIri:ri, �1nplre, McPherson county,
P F Mahan, Elmwood, Balr-ton county.
:B A Hodge, Marion Center, MarlOn county.
H M 0ake, Gardner, Johnson county
Wi D Rippey. Se.veranee, Domphan county.
J FWillits, Grove City, Jeft'e.;repJl. county.
T C Deuel, Fairmount, Leavenworth county.
Arthur Sharp.;!,Gxrara, Crawford county.
R S Osborn, Hull t;ity, Oll]>orn county.
W D CovingtOn...! Cedarville, Smith' county.
H C BabcoCk", Ijawker City. Muchell county.
B L Beebee, London, sumner county:.
J H Brndd, Prairie Grove, ll.epubli'c countj ,

P B�axson, Emporia, I:.yon county.
.J F,R!cketts, Garnett, And�rsQn county.
A N Uase� Honeck, 8alinll county.
C B Spauldmgl_Hillsdale. Miami county.
AM I:$witzer, Hutchinson, Reno county.
J eofD.h, Hill Spring, Morris county
W H Fletcher,'Repubhcan Olty, Clay county.
J C Cuppy, Humboldt, Allen county.
H C Clark, Rippon, Labette county
W: SIMatthews, Seneca , Nemaha county .

W H.L�tson, Benton, Butler county.
S N\Wdoll, Cottonwood Falls, Chase county.
lit. II'&S8, Sedan, Chauta.uqua county.
G tl!RutlidgeA Ablline, Dickinson county.
J'F Ramey. Greenfield, Elk coun ty.
AileolJge F Jackson. Freedonla, Wilson county.
W W Gone, l.Iover, Shawnee county.

CRAWFORD CO., Sept. 5,1876.

Concert of Action.

The Importance of concert or co-operation
among farmers cannot be overestimated. Here
tolore It has been considered tmpracttcable for
them tQ co-operate. It has been held tbat they
were scattered too much to work together or
In concert. This iii not true. They can co

operate, a� the past two years have demon
strated, but the masses have never seen the

Importance of t}JIS step j consequently, the
burdens have been Imposed upon the few 10

every gramre Such IS the case, however ID

every orgnntzution. Those, therefore, who see

the importance 01 co-operative efforts among
farmers, should not allow themselves to be
come discouraged.
We have more of the oo-operatlv e spirit in

tbe order now than ever before, It i� true that
some of our brethren are not a.s active as at

first, but many expected results which were

unattainable, and gradually lost en�huslasm,
notwithstanding which they chug to the or

gnnlzatlon us a true trtend. Thlil proves that

they bave confidence in the grange, lind know
th�t It Is the instrument bY which they are to

protect and elevate their 'vocation. Were it

otherwise, they would not continue to spend
time and money to uphold it.
The grange IS a school wherein are taught

those lessons which farmers need so much to
learn. Some were more or less acquainted
with these lessons and knew what to anticipate.
The masses, however, were not-else there
would have been no demand for the grange or

ganization: They hoped to attain at once, that
which time an perseverance alone can secure.

The.y had misconceived nonous of the work

ahead, and as a result, found their views mod
Ifled as they progressed. 'rhey, therefore, rely
upon those who nave a clearer view of the tm
portance of our organization, and depend upon
them to devise ways and means to advance the
interests of the order. Much as thts 18 to be

lamented, It could Dot, in the nature of things,
be otherwise. Those who teel that they are
laboring in a good cause, but do not under
sta,nd how best to promote the Interest of that
cause, naturally look to the few to point out
the way, upon V!liom fall the burdens as well
as honors.
Those, therafore,who are placed in charge of

the organIzation have great responsibilIties
resting on them. They are to layout the plim
01 action,

-

to adhere to it themselves, and to
teach the rest how tp do it-until this is done,
the burden IS upon them. Great as thb bur
den is, there Is no room tor discouragement.
The masses are supporting them, and will ren
der active and telling aid to the cause so soon

as t�ey know how. I Every offic)al in the ord�r
should therefore devise means by which the
lessons 01 our organization are Imparted to the
members. They rely upon and expect tbis.
In doing so, howe:ver, be careful to earn them
to thmk for themselves, that a higher man
bOOd roily b� developed' that as tItey' learn,
they may become less and less dependenttupoD
others tor their ideas and ,vi,ew�. .

"

Be careful not to educ!l:te theIQ. to 10l)k upon
those in whom they have confidence asleliders,
asmenwho possess theIr thoughts and opinions.
By so domg, the grange 'will 80011 develop a

higher order of citizenship, ;place the aver�ge
farmer above the deceptlvl.' influences of thol.l�
who set snal'eS for the misinformed 'and igbijl.
rant, and give impetus to the continued devel
opment of the IIQl>le PIUlPose8 oftb,e order1oev-
er realized bf)fOf�.-J1Qnthly Tal�. ,\

The following from tbe Spirit of .Ar);an,a8'ts
quite applicable to the farmers 01 Kan�a9i'

Grange Agents.

Tbe Farmers' Friend. says: "Every grange
agent 01 whom we bave any Information what
ever IS doing a much larger bustnesa than a

year ago, and with much more satisfaction to
manufacturer and consumer. There is a know
bow: about the work this year that is pu'culiar
Iy retres41ng-the more so when we recall to
mind tbat not many months since the popular
cry 01 tbe enemy waa, "Theile greeJillord farm
ers can never learn how to transact any town
bustness." In the face of this the Pennsylva
nia State Grange sent Charles E. Glatluing and
hIS Wife to Philadelphla tresh from their l�rlle
and valuable r!:lradford county (arm, �Iitt with
out a known friend in the whole meth>polis.
We doubt whether brother Gla�dl1]f! could
name With accuracy six streets of thel'thou
sands in Phlladelph'ta when he went there,
much less tell where they were. Like 'a good
farmer, he kept his reckoning, carried his com
pass In his head, with the Ridgway House lor
a landmark, and nOW-less than sixteen monthe
-he Is bUYIDg for his fenow farmers, goods to
the value of nearly $400,0()0 a year, besides di
recting visttlng tarmers where to go to buy
nearly as much more and llelllD� produce, such
as wool, etc'1 almost by the tratn load, All, too,without the oss of a Single dollar to anyone,
so far as we know; but with savings to thou
sands and tens ot thousands to the Patrons'
band. Where are these boobies now who

prophesied IDcompetency lD farmers, and the
complete disbandment 01 the grange by the
first' frosts of two wmters ago? We trust they
have either shut up their meddlings or been
put up in bags to be winnowed out with the
ather chatf Irom the great shaking sieves of
the grangers' fanning mill. Shoo fiies, don't
bother the American farmer! He IS able to
take care of himself.

Edneate Yeu.rselves.

EDITOR SPIR1'i':-In visiting the different

granges in my district I find the Patrons gener

ally intelligent and well educated, m�ny of

them being graduates of the leading colleges,
but they are almost uneducated as to their own
interests as farmers and agrtcuttnrellats. They
have but little knowledge of the purchase of a

farm machinery and implements, or 01 the

most approved plan or marketing their pro
ducts. This part ot their eduoation is left to a

set of middlemen to do (or them, at a large per
cent. of loss to the farmers on their labor j and

the same may be said as to their knowledge of

political economy and the finance 01 the coun

try.



per.
The Centaur Liniment.

Tellow Wrap'

per, is adapted to the tough 'skin, muscles aDd

flesh of the autmal creation. Its effects upon se

vere cases of Spavin, sweeny, Wind Gall, Big

Head and Poll Evil, are little less than marvel

lous.
Messrs. J. MCClnre &: Co., Druggists, cor. Elm

andFrontSts., Glnclnnatl, 0., say;

We have thousa.nds of simlla�testimonlals.

For Wounds, Galls, Scratches, Ring-bone, &c.,
and 'for Screw Worm m Sheep :it ,has no rival.

Farmers, Livery-men. and Stock.raisers,
have in

this Liniment a remedy which is worth a hundred

times Its cost,

MRS.M. J. E.GARDNER,

DEALEn �N FASHIONABLE

Laboratory of J. B. Rosc"& Co., MILLIN'ERY.
"

'

46 DEY ST." NEW YORK.
La.dy's STRAW & FANOY U-oods.

.

.

FO�Y,Y�.B�U.wc TJJ..E .1',II�f,I. )

DB.C�lv.l:9LA.N·B'S, PITCHER'S.

C;e�ebr#e.d American,
WQR�. �PECIFIC

·CASTORIA.

" I ).
' "7'OJt-: ,r

No. 119 Ma88achu8et�8 �treet, Lawrenoe.

\

Mrs. Gardner buys her goods tor cash, aD9

will sell as low as the low.�8t.
J. A. GUY,

, I

CORNER MAiN AND THIRD STREETS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

! ..

1

MANUI'�OTURERS OF

'ENGINES,
"

l' ,II I,



The central committee of the State
Greenback party which were in session
in ,Topeka last Tuesday ulght, complet
ed their labors before they adjourned.
They filled the vacancies on their tick
et as follows: Associate Justice, H. G.
Reynolds, of Marshall county; Attor
nev General, D. B. Hadley, of Wyan
dotte., The, vacancies in the central
committee were' filled by N. B. Blan
tont2f Allen cotintyc� Pet'e'r, Connelly,of �yandotte; J. M. Limbocker of
'Riley county; and'M:. 'C. Mowry of Jef
ferson county. ·The·central-committee
c nslata of three from, each congressional district, .abd the members in each



BENNE'r r & CO.,
TOWER HALL,

CLOTHING nAZ�AR.
No. 018 .MARKET STREET,
Where the Large Clock i8
OVER THE DOORWAY.

,"SHE:al:FF'S SALE .

.

.

;' Stat� of Xa�saB. n(mglas'Cop.nty, B8,
Iii the District Court, }l!ourth Jul)le1al District,

., "sitting in and t'Or Douglas courlty;,Xas. ,

''1'lIe 'State Bank, v.laintUJ', VB; Charles W. Ad-
ams et aI., defendants. " '

,

By VIRTUE OF'.AN EXECUTION
-

TO
me directed and issued out of the FQurth

Judieial District Court, in ahd for Donglas coun

tYl State of .l>.ansas"in the above entitled case, 1

Wll,on '

.oDday, tbe 9tb dRY of October, Ar. D.
1876,

At 1 o'clock p. m. of said dal at the front door of

the court house in the city 01 f,awrence, county ot
Dou8las, State of Kansas. offer for sale at public

auctloni, to the highest
and best bidder. I'Or cash m

hand, a I the right. title and interest whatsoever
of the' said Charles W. Adams andMarv .l!l. Lanet
and each of them in and to tile fOllOW�f, describea����18�:b ot;> t:���u�:e������ne�oe�tloKk�nf�::
sixteen (16), In-Lane place addltlonhDouglas county, Kansas, thence running sout two hundred

(\!till) feet, thence west one hun'fl.red and seventeen

(117) feet, thence south one hundred' (100) ,feetl
thence west one hundred and thirty-three (183)
feet, thence north three hundred [aoo) feet to an

extension of the south lineofWarren street; in the
city ()f Lawrenccj thenoe eastwith said south line

ofWarrep, street, I'xtended two hundred and filty
[260) feet, to the place of be!inningj appraised

at

rnree hundred and' thirty $380] QoUars. Also
commencingeighty [eo] feet ue 80u'h of the south

west corner of block number ten [10), in Lane'S

second addition to the city of Lu.wrence, in su.id . ,
'

Centennial Barber Sbop. county and State, thence running south a.hout four yy, ...........,. &"m'W:'ft.

Mitcbeli & Anderson Proprttors. Only first
hund. ed and thirg [.:!O) fett to the intersection ofl � '" '.II&.LL�� ..�.

��:::�:::i�;::':;:::::::::,::; i:.����E�������!�� �·E'','"BII""N'
i

'a:" 'S!�I'lB:at the Grange Store. . Wesley n. I?uncan by deed, dated October 6'1.1�, ,
( "

.

.
thence runnmg north about fourhundred ana thir- I ,

'

GRANGERS at LeIS' you will find plenty !y [.:!OJ feet to the �ritersection of south side of ,', "

t I d 'il f 'hinery Berkley street, extended west from the city of
o p1W� ar 0 or yourmac.

' ·Lawrence thence east to the place of beginning 'w'
,

U:excepting from said last described piece of land: "'l"'h !8tADt f1.aDl'to Iro" atAr ""

WHALlt;OIL soap for trees and plants,atLeis' a piece of land seventy-five [71l) feet by two hun- "lI 1[", ," iii'
,

"" ..II.

druz store
dred and ftfty [2.';0) feet, conveyed to H. M. Simp-

to • son by deed, <lated,March 2'l, 1878i, appraised at

HRn.a.. Paelftc Ral••ay.
eleveri hundred [$1100) dollars. Bald premises to

.' be sold to satisfy said execution.
Citizens of Lawrence and vicinity, wbenyou Given un4ermy hand, atmy office, in the city

travel anywhere, always take the old reliable of Lawrence, ihis the 6th day of September, 18711.

pioneer line-The Kansas Pacific Railway. It H. S. CLAUKE,

is the only through route reaching your clly 86-5t Sheritrof Do�glas <-:ou�ty, Kas.

and extends from Kansas City, through central J. W. Johnston, Attorney Jor PlamtlO.

Kllnsas and Eastern Coloraqo to Denver, at S�E"'C:)IFF'S SALE.
the base of the Rocky Mountain. When you � �

need a respite from busine�8 cares, or feel

weary, or in bad health, �o visit the resorts ot

the Rocliy Mountains. 'Ihe scenery ofColora

do is grand, and its climate unequalled. The

medical waters of its great hot, cold and warm

soda, sulphur and other springs, and its cele

brated natural baths, have wondertul curative

properties. When you wish to go East 01'

South on bustness, take the Kansas Pacific

line, and buy vour ticket only ot F. C. GIIoY.
agent at the Kansas Pacific Depot or Luding
ton House offices. ,He has a most complete set

ot tt.rou!;h tickets and baggage checks to all

points 01 the country, and will give you reli·

able information concerning connections, time,
rates of fare, &c. The Kansas Pacilic Railway
otrers you dispatch, safety and sure connec

tions. Through passengers remember, the

few changes of cars in union depots, and the
vexatious of other lines are avoided. Pullman

cars are on all express trains. Street cars and

omnibus hnes are rUll regularly to and from

the Kansas Pacitlc depot. O. S. Lyford IS

General Superintendent, and Mr. E. A. Parker
General PassengerAgent, with offices at Kan-

sas Citv. 12tt

A HEAVY stook of paints, stri(oltly purewhite
lead, castor oil, lard oil, linseed oil and brushes
to be sold close for callh at Leis' Drug Store.

BROS. WM. PARDEE andW. B. Gill broul!ht NOTICE TO PATRONS AND OTHBRS.-All

to eur office this week some fine apples raised persons visiting PHILADELPHIA and J'Vishing
• 1.._.

' to find our store, will please look for t�e large
10 meir own orchards. Those brothers are StREBT CLOCK; keeping correct time, hanging
among the most thrifty farmers in our county, just over our doorway, at number 618, MAR

and Nchly deserve abundant success. KBT STREET, lettered above it "BENNETT &

CO.," and below it "'rOWER BALL." Enter

just under the clock-this is our only Market
Street entrance. If told elsewhere "this is
Tower Ball," do not believe it-400k for the

clock" go' In just'under it. There are others

selling clothing at present in our city, who con
stantfy represent their stores to be ours. We

and a grange elevator in Lawrence IS only a have seen Patrons and others, who have been

question ot time. victimized by inferior goods at high prices, in
',.

.

' this way: B.J!l CAREFUL TO LOOK FOR THE

THE Payson EnglIsh Opera Troupewlll give CLOCK-ENTER NOWHERE ELSE.

a concert under the auspices of tbe Bandel and We should like all Patrons who vlsrt Phlla

Baydn Society of this city. in Liberty Hall. delphia to call on us. whether they wish to

purchase or not. The)' can, if ther desire,
Monday evening, Beptember 25th, where all have their measure taken which wi! be kept
lovers ot good music can spend an enjoyable on record, and can then order goods from sam

evening. pies we wtll send at any time, whlch will be
warranted to fit exactly, We shall I't all times
be happy to show goods and explain our mode
of doing bustness, FROM tHE TOWER OF OUR

BUILDING. one of the finest views of the city,
especlully of Market Street-from river to riv
er-can be had, it Is open to the public at all

times.

I
I

MISS CORA PIPBit bas gone
show at Philadelphia. She is to meet her

father at Buffalo and then take the rounds of

all the big slght_s. ......_

THE Patrons of Douglas county are busily
at work getting the stock for an elevator to be

built, owned and run by themselves. The

canvassers are meeting witli excellent success,

... Colncldenee.

One dllY last week the following well known

political gentlemcn were all in Lawrence, tJi•. :

Ex-Senator E. G. Ross, Ex-Senator S. C.

Pomeroy, Ex-Governor Wilson Shannon, Ex.

Governor Charles Robinson, Ex-Governor J.

P. Root, Ex-Representative Sidney Clarke,
Hon. J. F. Legate, Bon. J. P. se. John and

Bon. Dudley Baskell.

GreenbRck Club MeeUnlr.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-At a regular meeting of

the Greenback Club of district Mj held on the

evening of the 8th inst., the following resolu

tions were unanimously adopted:
Rellolvtd, That it ittthe sense-of this club that

the e1fort to remove from the head of the State

ticket the 'name of M. E. Hudson. the unani

mous choice of the State Convention for Gov

ernor. Is an outrage, and m�ets with our un

qUAlified disapproval.
ReBolved, That the action of two memherR of

our State Cf'ntral Committee, Mr. J. H. McMa
hon and .Mr. H. C. Evans in lIttempting to

withdraw'our candidate f\)r Governor was un

authorizerland unwarrantel1, and proves them

to he traitors to the cause, and we herehy call

upon them to resign the pOSitions .they have

disgraced.
,Much iDtiignation w�s manifested at the ac

tion of McMahon and Evans, the two membcrs

of our State Committee, in' their late action at

the Democratic State Convention, proving
themselves traitors to their party; and un

worthy the recognition of honestmen •.Neither

Anthony or Mllr�in has a single vote within

the jurisdiction of this club.

We have enlisted for Cooper, Goodin and

Hudson-and elect them we will�all those who

ditrer with us in opinion are requestcd to reo

member that each meeting· of our club is open

to all partIes and candIdates for a free and full

discussion of all political issues. Our regular

meetings hereafter will be held on th� 2d and

4th 'ruesduys of each month, at 7 o'clock, p.

m. We have no Republicans here; if you

kBOW where th!ly can be found, "trot them

out."

Net E4fnaned for Eeonomy RudDurabU.

tty.
We will qay lIhe Charter Oak Stove is giving

perfect satisfaction. and we consider it a first
class stove in every particular, either for wood
or coal, and is not equalled by any stove in the

mark�t for economy of fuel an� durability.

1 'HAVE for sale, at I)() cents per hundred,
strawbernes of the following varIeties': Wil·
son's Albany t and Green Prolific. For the fall
of 1876. Adaress, JOSEPH SAVAGE,
36-2t Lawrence, Kansas.

. ,-- IS AS -- "I"

CBDI!'tJ'L AS AN OPEN'"
.

An� a: Pf'Jiect Comb�natlon of
:

_
..

8UPEiliOR 'CON8TRUOTION,
CONVENIENT'ARRANBEMENT,

CLBI�N_BB & ICDN�IY in use of h�
Btate of Kansap, Douglas county, ss.

In the District Court. Fourth Judicial District,
sittmg in and t'9rDouglas county, Kansus.

The Union Building anil Saving Association of

Lawrence, plaintiff, vs. Henry W. Klemp et aI.,
defendants.

By VffiTUE OF AN ORDER OF S:\LE TO
me directed, and tasueu.ontorthe Fourth Ju

dicial District Court} in and for Douglas county,
State orKans(ls, in. tne above entitled case, 1 will,
on
Monday, tbe23tbday ofSeptember, A.D.

1;:176,
At two (2) O'clock p m. of said day, at the

!'ront door of the court house in the city of Law
rence, county of Dou�laB, State of Kansas, oil'er
for sale at public auctIOn, to the highest lind best
bidder for cash in hand, all the right title al1d

interest whatsoever of the Sllid Henry W. Klemp.
and John Schwab, Cllthal'iue Schwab, Joseph M,
Schwab, Mary Schwnb, Julia Schwab. Minna E.

Klemp. Anna.l!l. U. Klemp, HenryF,W. U. Klemp
l\.IId Henry 'V. Klemp, heirs of Untha.riue Klemp,
dcceascllJ aull ench of them in anti to the followlD,!I\
describen premises, to WIt: Lot number ninety
thrce (!lS) on :rennessee street, III the city o! Law
rence, cuunty of Douglas, nnd State ofKallsl�sj

appmiscd at two hundred 1111(1 fifty ($2501 dollars.
A nd lot number lllltcty-live (H5) on 'l'enness�c

street, ill th� mty ot' Lliwl'encC, �OIlnty of Doug
las, and State of RanSl\S; appraIsed at two hun

drell and tlfty' ($2f,O) dollars. Said premises to be

sold to satisfy said order of sale.
Given undermy hl\pd, at my office, in the city of

Lawrence, this the 24th dllY 01 August, 187G,
,

'
,
H. S. CLARKE,

34-5t SHleri1l' of Dour.:las Count... Klmsas.

Joseph E. Riggs, Attorney t'Or Plaintiff.
NEW 'MANNY 1tlACHI�E,

Deere, and Garden City

tarlf your Tlnner, bas not, got an assort

ment, send the order to

EXCELSIOR: ,MANUFACTURING CO.
612, '614, 616 1£ 618 N. Mam Street

BT."LOUIS, MO.
O::R 'rO

ANY LIVE STOVE, DEALER'.

KANSAS ()ITY EXPOSl'rION.

to tbeHHmmerslongh"8 InvURt10n

"'bole World.

Everyhody is reqnested to mnke the Ham

merslough Clothing House their headquarter!!.
AlltJitional chairs will be provided for the La

dies dllring Fairwtek. We would respectfully
request every cItizen of SHAWNEE C(!)UNTY to

maKe the HAMMERSLOUGH CLOTHING HOUSE

their headouarters dllring Fair week. Every
thin� will be doj!:tl to mall:e all comfortable as

pOSSIble, and those wunting to buy clothing for
MEN and Boys. wo say try us and see how

cllCup we can sell.
llA.MMERSLOUG.H & Co.,

Une Price Cash Clothiers,
410 Main Street.

Kansas City, Mo.
--- ..---

.

Sewing lll\cblne 0" Easy Terms.

,,Any person wishing a first-class, new Sew

ing Machine. can be accommodated, on the

mObt favorable termstby calling or sending to
the SPIRIt'. office, awrence. The "New
American" Sewing Machine has been adopted
by the State Grange of Kansas "s -theIr stan.
dard machine. We have seen letters from the

following named genllemen and ladies of the
Kansas Grange, who have the "New Ameri,

can," all praiSing it in the highest term'!: W.

P. Popenoe, Topeka; John G. OtiS, Topeka;
.r. L. Hulso, Junction City; J. D. Hardy, Hi
awatha; D. D. Moorhead, MOlind City, and

others. Those who have used the New Amer

ican Machine here in Lawrence, this summer,

pronounce it ei'cellent.

PHILLIP RHEINSCHI:UD�

No. 141 Massachusetts Street.

FI rst door nortb or State Bank,

GltNERAL DEALltR IN

Ag:RIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS',

VTAGONS,

Timely SU&'l'estlon!l to ()eutcllulRI Trllv,
elers.

Delays are dangerous." It is well to t:efi�ct
that circumstances 01 a grave nature may mter·

vene between us and the next Centennial. But

while making n.ctive:preparationll to visit the

Grand Exhibition iet us first consider what are
the essentials to'a comfortable trip. "a compact
traveling outfit, a burglar pro,of umbrella,with
a little money and iJ thoroug'" knowZedg8 of the
f'outi," suggest themselves to our mind as reo

quisite to all who intend seeing the wonder of

the a�e. But the, sum of tbe whole matter is

con tamed in "a ptrftct knowledge of-the route."

Now by taking the Old Reliable Ifannibal & St.

Joseph RaiJroad and connections you escape
.the heat and dllst which is so overpowering on

other lines, and enjoy the cool and refreshing
breeze along the great lakes, with amagnificent
view of Niagara and the beautiful scenery of

New York and Penl1§ylvanfa; throuak day
coaches and Pullmau.Ilsleepers from Kansas

City to Chicago, via C. B. N, Q. R. R., without
change, and the same from Atchison and St.

Joseph,to Toledo and Cleveland] via T. W. &
W. R'y. without change. Apply so G. N. Clay
ton, Pass. Agent, 631 Main street. Kansas City,
or to T. Penfield, Gen'l Pass. & 'licket Agent,
Hannibal, Mo. •

�)
For the Ceiitenu·.a••

PullmanPalaceSleeping Car� andDay Coaoh
es from Kansas City to 'Ft. Wayne and Cleve
land without change, via theWabash Line.

Connecting atFtlWaynewith througb sleep
ers to Philadelphia, and at <;leveland with

through sleepers to New York and. Boston,
making 'but one change of cars from tbe MIS·
souri Rlveito the "Centenmal/' or New �ork

and Boston.
The Wabasb Line is also the most comforta

ble route to IndianapolIs, Cincinnati and other
Eastern cities.,

'

Passengers takinJl this line haVe choice of
routes eIther via Quincy or St. Louis and' can
visit all princ,fpal CIties. watering places and

prominent resorts throughout the country
without extra charge.
W. L. MALCOLM} J. S. LAZARUS,

Gen'l PaBs. Agt.!., Gen'l Western Agt.,
, , Toleao. St. Louit.

BUPFALO PITTS 'IHRESHERS,.

Wm. A. Wood'sMowers a.ndRea.pers,

CULTIVATORS� •
Deere, Moline, Plows and Harrows,

SECTIONS AND BRASS BOXES •

Strayed or Stolen,

From my pasture three miles nortmvest of

Lawrence, a two-year oid horse colt, dark bay
or brown, lighter colored in the fianksl about
tilteen hands higb, a llttle sway backea. Any
mformation-given, or anyone returning said
colt will be suitably rewarded.
37-tf B. B. ROGERS.

EDITOR SPIRIT OF KANSAS:-You are here

by authorIzed and requested to an�ounce me

as an Independent Candidate for Judge of the
Fourth JUdicial DIstrict of Kansas.
82tf' WM. HENRY Ml.XWEI.L.

OTTAWA, Kas., August 4th, 1876.

CASTORIA IS CERTAIN to operate. It does
not nilUlleate 'or gl'ipe like castor oil, but Is
pleasant to'take, digests the food, r!lgulates the
bowels, oUres wind colic, expels worms, and
causel;l natural sleep. It Is equally adapted to

adults and infants. It contains neither miner

al, morphine,nol' alcho\lol. Children teething
may nave liealth, and mothers find rest, if they
uile Calltoria.

For variou8 kind8 of Machine'1"Jj,

'REVOLVING AND SULKY HAY RAKES,.

-AM»-

Dealer In a a-ene'l'a. a880rtment

-OF-

HAftD'WABE.PUMPS.&0-_ c..

THE ENEMY OF :PISlilASE I

FOE OF PAIN

TO MaN AND BEAST
I

18 tbe Grand Old

MuSTANG

LIN I M.E N�T ,.
, ,

-



·

. : Hlnt.oa-Tranllp..nti.....
lS�",.' ,Tlle iifep�l,fati<iii" 'Of ,tile :�80il.

�Qr, '.fruit ;\rees the sohZs'llould:'be'drll,
�ltlier niLUll'arly� or m�(re <tS01�Y 'tho1'-'

()'u�b"'drainage, a� they wiU not li've-' er
thrlve on a soil constantly -saturatad
with stagnant moisture. It should ai-
80 be welJ prepared ,by twice' plowiug
at least",befol'ehaud, using tlie subsoii
plow 'aft�t the' common one, at .the sec

ond plowing. On ne,,," ,
, fresh 'lauds.

manqring'wlll be unriecessar� j but on

11:P.'nds:exh�usted', by .croppiug; fertiiizel's
must be applied' 'eith'er by -turuiug ill
l1eavy crops of'?I,Qver, or ",elr-:decom.
posedmanure "of compost. ',1.'0 eusure
a good .gnowth of fruit trees, lapd
8,nould'be ill as zood eondltlou as fOl� a

,

1.IA:nt WIA!8H! • ..J.,Balt·�an ounce 'of bo
ra,�,a"d:'bD.e q(l'art�o1f wat#'j ':apply very
gentlr.,\v'it�, !f,a'.�PR�bj�n:!1lte�nat9: day"s.
THE SLops.-"-How common it is for

the'���!l-";ep: ���1:lRf�t:i�; irl a r.arD(ho�:se
t9, �qr,o,'V:,I'��� ��9Bs, upou tll� g,J.;ou�ld,
Just,out.silde the,)htcben door,nBpd,perC
.baps .within six feet of. tlle ,well." 1

M'O'NTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
THE ORIGINA.L WHGLESALE

GRANGEBUPPLY HOUSE
I

227 & 229 w-ABASH AVENUE
,

'

JOBBERS is:

D;RY GOQ.o�. f9LO::rl:UNG� HATS, CAPS, noo'rs,
SHOES, TRUNH;'S. ETC, E�O.

W'e now have' OU1' �llc0'!lparablo Fall Catalogue, No, 17, read,',
.

, These Catalogues are Ill, neat book form, contain 154 pages of just such in

for!lla.tIt?n as everyone needs rega.rding name and wholesale price of nearly all
artdcles In every-day use, They are free to all. Prices are loll' now S d
your address,

. en us

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO"
227 & 229 WI\I)I�!ilb Avenul', Oltl)Os�le tbe lUnUeson 'House.

J. B. SHOUGH, JAS REVNOLUS, J. C, CUS!:Y.

VE'GET'IN"E
Puriflee the Blood, Renovates and

Invi"orates the whole System.
Its lIIedical Propertle8 aroe

ALTERATl,Y;E, TONIC, SOLV�NT
AN? DlVR:ETIC.

Ve�etine is made'ilXolu£!lveiy f�om the juices of

PALM�
Manufacturers and ];)ealer� in

.AQ-RIOULTURAL I:!Y.'[FLE:JY.1:ENTS�

RAILROAD SCRAPERS, WAGONS, SULKY IIAY �AKES, �COTCH AND

GEDI)IES HA.RROWS, CAST IRON ROLLERS. GANG PLOWS, &0.

-I
STEVENS, BQst(!)n,··Mass.

'. "i) 0" ',) 1 I ': ) . l j. t' I

" ';'I-,-,-.il.

Wllat is T'EGETI;E?-It is a. compo"n'd extrACted
from bq,r.kfj, roots and herba.' J'WisNatUteis Rem
edy, . It'ie perfectly-'harmiess froili'auyTbad effect



"Harry, give mea bite
,
of your apple?" said one
little fellow to another.
"No," refused Harry,
eating away rapidly .

..You wouldn't'like this;
it is a cooking apple
and [ never give a fellow
a bite of a cooking ap
ple."

..

We have jl1st received n lot 01 Rubber Truss

es. They will last you three times liB long as

a common truss, because t.hey will not rust, are
cleaner, will not chafe, more comlortable. Sat

isfaction guaranteed or money refunded. The

retail price at all stores for single trusses is $4: ;
will sell them lor the next tbirty dnvs at $3,

"

only a ltttle more than you pay for a common" ,

'

truss. Now is your ttnie. It is the best truss

made, Come anti get one.
Headquarters for Chemical Paint. ready' for

use. We sell the bestand largest glass of So
da Water lind Ginger Ale tor octs.

B,AS THE, I,ARGEST SALE OF
any Horso and (l"ttle JlJedlclne In this country.

Oomposed principally of IIel'h. and roots. Tho boot and

safest Horse and ClittlO MO':liclno known. 'l'he super"
orlty of thi" 1'0\Vd�r over O'.�, J' other preparnttou of th"

kind Is known to nil those who nave SIlCU its astonishing
effects.> ,

Every Farmer n <} !'Itork Jlaiser Is convinced that am.

Impure state of th blood ortginntoa the vnriflLy of dis.
eases that aflilct a\ Imnl9, such ,.$ Founder, Distemper.
Fistula, Poll'�Y!!�Hide-Bound, Inward Strains, 8cratcli.1l!Jp
�ange, 'lLelT3w water, Heaves, J,OHS of Appetite, InflR_

, mation of the EYIlll, S\yalled Legs, Fatlguo from Hard

Labor, and Itheumutlam (by some oalled 8tlft"Complaint),
, proving fRtal to sQ'many valuable Hersee, 'The blood it

Ule fountain of life 11gelf, and If you wlsh to r8store

health, yon !nust .tIrst pniiry" the blood; and � h18u�.
health, must keep it ppre. In doing this you infuse lot"

the debllltated, broken-down animal, action and spirit.
also promoting digestion, .to. The farmer can' 866 the

'marvelous effect of LEIS' ,COND1TION POWI?ER, b.1
the loosoulng of the skin and smootbueea of the ha.lr

'Certlftcates from leRdliiglteterlnRry surgnona, stage
�llOmBatiletll '1IYjJ�y fu�n 'Rhd stoc�, ral8ers, pnovo tbat.

'

IlBI�IIP..O,WJ)lul. 8t1Wd�,�r"i:!.'m)ren.t1y, at the
hend cf tlhl!

Uat of Horat and C6ttlo I(uicio��., , ,

A: H. \VOOSTER,
7� KI'''lIil1cbnseUs 8trel't, • � Lawrence.

CONOVER
, J3�OS••

613 Ml\ln 'iii., HansRs City, l!IIlssonrl,

Wheat for Seed.

The most scrupulous clue should be

t akcu by farmers in selectlug all k iuds

of sr-ed, It is very important to select

that kind which pays best iu .the loca

tion where sown. Because a varlet v of

any kiud of grain succeeds well ill 'olle
Iocalirv, is 110 evidence that it will

succeed elsewhere just as well. Whelh

er �t will call ouly be deterruined by
testing it; and it is safe to do this Oil a

small scale at first-so if there is a tail

ure there is no great loss. But when

the varletv has been selected it should

be cleansed perfectly from all imperfect
kernels, and from all toul seed, The

loss of milllnns. upon milllons of dol

lars has beeu annually eutailed upon
fa.rrners :),8 perpetual legacy by sowing
the seed of noxious weeds with their

seed gmi'n. Theil' farms are standiug
w it ness of such carelessness. Time

and rnouey are spent to eradicute these

.weeus=bur., like Banquo's ghost, they
will down at no man's bidding.
All seed gl'ai II should be ruu through

the fallLtillg' tnill-an'd h good fanning
mill, the be,.;tl'l hat is,mall'ot"actnred (and
�v(Jry lal'Il}(�I' should ha.ve �he gest)-at
least 11I1'ee times. a,lId tlien,hewill have

only tbe pllI'e, ph\ro.p,- healthy kernels
that will produce only strong, healthy
plauts; and he will have no cheat or

lIoxious weeds of a.ny kind coming up
with bis WhCfit f.'om that seeding. And
iu thiE cOlJueclioll it mo.\' lIot be out of

place to say that it will. pay every
'farmer to.' give extra care in preparing
his wheat for market. It 8hould be

carefully,run thl'Ollgh the fanlling mill
twic,e. The increase(' price will much
mOl'e, than pay fOl; the extra labor.

Everything sent to market should be

put iii the best shape. If it does not

sell well, the fault is not then with the

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

This Beautiful Instrument is too well::lknown to

need description.

OVER 75,000'
LEIS' PO;W ERilieln'g' both Tonlc'alill J,�x�tlv'e'l�

60s tlie blood, re'mov6s bad humors. fln� ",III he 'round
most excol!ellt In pro�()tlrlg t he condit lon of "I,eep.
Sheep requrro ouly ono-oighth tho dose b,vca to catfle,

are now singing their own Praise. Why buy any
other Organ, when you can get the

.IU8US ROWEL)..,

ESTEY,
As Clieap as The Cheapest I'

It
.

t:

r,_ ,�,
JIIr

In: nJl, new o�l1ntrleA we 11.a� of ,ratul ,'i"( \Bes' Rniqrig
������m:'?�'8C�����3dTJ:is���;:c�ar�fis!II:,�� 'Oillq�l�i
eradicate the.e'd/sena<:'!t. In �e,lere attacks, illl," a'sman

Qunnti(y with corn meal, molstened, and "oed twld.. a day.
When these diseases prevail, U8e a little, In thetr feed once
or twice a week, and your poultry will be kept free (rolm

all disease, In aevereattacksoftelltlrues they do not elit �
It will then be n8Ceeaary t� admllllst('r the Powder, b1
meana of a QUILL, blow)ng rue Powder down thelr throat:.
or mIxing POWdo1 wlta dj,ugh to form Villa. '

It IS the only Instrument containing the

BEAUTIFUL VOX HUMANA!

"Steinway & Sons" and "Haines"

Pianos and Burdett Organs,
and the wonderful

vox �U:SILANTE!
Also the

And Deale. 8 in Music and MU8ical Jlerchandi8�.

VIOLE.TTA' S'J.'OP.
which produces a soft delicate qualitv of tone here
tofore unknown in Reed Organs.

'--0--

ARION PIANOS!

Our Pianos and Organs are the best made in the
country, and take the lead of 9011 urst-ctass instru

ments, being unrivaled in beauty of tone 'and pet
tectlon of mecbauism in everv detail. Send for il

lustrated Catalogues , Old fnstruments taken in

exchange.
�

THE OLI::ti.l[AX NevCJ' before has a Piano risen so ra)lidly in pop
ular favor in S'O short a time.

W:The Patent Arion Piano-F01·tes

h'ave been adopted, and m'e used exclu

.sivelY in the New Y01'k Conservatory
of Music. ! The Celcbruted

:; \
I ' i; ,}.-It l; '\ ( '�, :

1

"

CoWS- require An ab!ln�al)C9 0.( �utrltlous food, not to
mnke them fat, but to ioep lip a regular secretion 01
milk. Farmer8 and dairymen attest th� faCt that by,
judicIOus' use'of l1elil" Voaldltl'on'Powder 'til
lIow'of milk Is greatly IlIcreaMed, and quality vll8tlydlll.�
�roved, AII'grOS8 hlllDOB8 aud Impurities of,the bloo4 Ire

at ollc�.r!lmoved. ,11'0" Soro teats1 apply Ltil.' Cheall_
c�l. Jleal�ng li!alve-wlll near in onepr iWQ,RPP,�
catiolls. Your C... LVZB also require an alterative aperfent
and stimulant. Using thiB Powder wlll.expel al� �.
worms, with whlcn y�ung stock are Infestfld 10 t�'; IPrm&

'

'of the year; promote. fatteDl:!lg, prevenh .COllr1DJr. Ao.
,

�t �� •• ,
•
�.

J
• f f :',

"
,

BRADBURY PIANOS,
know"" at! over the world as strictly Ilrst-class,
find lIsjld' hl preferenc& to all others bv Gr.and Cen

'trflll St. 'Nicholas alld,;Metropolitan Hotels, 'New
Yorx, 'If,ev'. Stimps!ln Bnll Janes Bisho)Js of the

Me'thodist'Episcopal Church, Rev. Dan'l Currv,
Olia;plBIIlMcCabe, Phillip'Phillips, Wm. Morely,

P.pishonBnd thousand ofour leadingmen through-
out tp!,l llountry. .,"

STO�� � CAMP PIANO I
,THESE F.1LEaANT

nstruments are. unsurpa�sed;'lDld are sold at ex

cee.dipglylowprices. Every instrnmentF(JLLY
W&RftANTED and sold to responsible parties
on easy time. Full de8cript:o , and Illustrated cat
alogues sent to any address with any Information
desired. '

STORY & CAMP,
9"OliveStreet, St. I,ouls.
211 State Street, Chicago.

MRS. S. C. N. ADAl\lS, Agent,
Lawl'en�e, Kansas.

------ ,

Raulont the KIlnnre.

Anv time when conveni'ent or if a

little' inconvenient is a good time to

haul out mallure. Not that sometimes

al'e lIot better than others, buvallY time

is better than not to haul it at all. Long
ma'nure, or manure that is not rotted,
should 'be hll.uled oU,t'after the' he,a.t· of
Bummeris passed 'ilnJes�jas it is Rpread1t
is plowed under. If later in the season

it should be thrown between the rows

otgtoun<lllP.!>Il.!Whi:ch:corn has been in

Is: now the most popular Machine in the United

States, The Grangeij everywhere !Lre endorsing it.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.

GIBBS' & STERRETTM'F'G 00.,
Leis' Powder Is an exc�l1ent reml'dy for Hogs.

The filmier will rojllico to kl'oW that � promp,t ILnd l'�,
clent, ,�omClly for tho various diseases to, which tii�
"""IOlaJ"! are slibject, III found In Lell� Vondtt,oa:'
P<n\-del.'. :f,o.r,DIstemper; 'Jnfirun'mation of tile Br�tl,: •

, Cciujlbs,lPe'l'ors; 'SOre 'Lun�. 'MeMIes, Bore EarS!Mab'g."
n6g Clib1'ei'lil Sore'Toots: Kidney WOl'DIS; .tci, a'fifty�en'
paper added'to'a tub of swill and given freely, Is aeert&in
prcv.entire.: .It, promotes digestion, pu�lfles tJle blOOd,
�d � thorefore the BBBT ARTICLB for fattemng BOgll.

. N.�B.-BRWA:RE' 011' couNTERPli:l'}ow.
RR.8......'Ilo.protect, ,mY8elf: lind tile publio I)"om beill8
iDipqeed ,upon by wo�tble88 IIDit.,Uops, "bsene .the 1\!iDa;.:
tyre pf thp_pro_prletor upon each package,w1t!lout whlcb.
IijIIjIj ue gonulno. "

I

6 South Main St., St. Louis, Mo.

The "New American" Sewing Ma-
chine Patrons' Co-operatlve Assdciation

EmphaticaJly: the Grange Machine of the West.
The OnlyMachi�e in the World USing -OF-

DOUGLAS COUNTY, KANSAS.

8�cretary and Agen&.

DEALERS IN

T
GROOERIES'
I

.' I'" t : • "

� , I.

GRAI.N,
FLOUR

ESTABLISHED

'VAUGHAN & CO.,
"':, .�

'ALL
• �.'.'.J.

No. � ¥"�8. Skeet,
,

'1.
I

ProprietOrs'of
.; �i Lawrence, Kansas•
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I.,

,

: .Iinm�n;�_'8;q�b·�f D.l:Y '(}opdS have r��e�t;{b'�.e�i i:hf�'�n}lP9n/th�'��rket
in New YQ1'kj and sola for cash at' uupreeedeated: low pnces ;,at these, �ales,
through our� N:e\'V Yq�k ,buyer; we have purchased �eely,

'
"

,

"

"

",
' 1 ' I "�!, ').

"

1, '

'
.

WE, �RE;"PREFArumj TO bFFE,R,'
,

.

"��
., , "

" ," ,

"

""" ,I'" J'.+1f'D I.
'. ",�"1! 'i: "',,, "

, 11a.t 1Iall Boote of tbe 1J�lted State.,". ' , .,
' ,

, ; i� tlie mpst:di"ectj' convenHmt,'arid"economical ib,,is��n;ne�e8�arY:t� ,�end a�,8.y.,�r()fu the State for,pry Goods. ' We ·gu�ran.
; way ot reaclling Pbil1l'delphia' and thts g;reat' .tee to,furnish all goods 1il our ,hne.'8slow �8 they can, be procured from Chicago

, Exhibition from all sections of the :countr.y' • Its
. d" hi '11' ,0, l' St. Louis.

' ,

, trains t[), allj}'from:phila elp, ayvi rpass throuh O,U'''D S' ']10'0'77" EMBR:' C'ES
,8' G'lt:,Um\C,fGN'fENNIAli DEPOT,Which �lle cLIo .Ll. .t1

, Company have, erected at theMain Entr'anc(l to
,the E:x.hibitlo'n'qrourds for th'e accominQdjtion

'
,

"«)f';J)!'liseD�ers,'who wJ�h,tostop'at'orstartftom EVERY,TliING �,E,LO,NG,�.0:, ,�,;"?,,,',T,HE,,,,'",,'
. the, numerous .large ' h�t�l's '6_QJltlgpQua tq, t�J8
'station,and·the }1xhibltlon,"-a 'con,venience'.of """0" I""':!..OO'DS' T""I::) DE

'

the,g!-:eat,�8� ""Ipe,to Vi8�t.o1'S, ,a.nli,aft'oJ.'de� ex- l)R.. �
'.

I l,' ,,J;;;,'VA " ,,'
c�u8fvely,ib.ytheP�nns-lvaniaRai1road,wblcbis ' ' "

' "

, ,,:',,;' ,;j , ',"

'THE'Oblb'Y LINE, RUNNING DIREOT TO lid' I
I'

to k f
'l'Bll}'(1ENf.;-ENNI'AL-'BUILDJNQS." ExcQr-

nc u mg a arge BOO

, sion traIns 'Will also stop at the Encampment of
' ',1

-'

:
the Patro�sor:.Ilu8�audrr, at �IDi Stati�)D ,on OARPETS, OIL.CLOTHS" i:';

·thlaroad.·,. " ,"r!�'
•

,
I ;.'., (

... ,.'

'"rttie ;reripiiylvanl'&:: Rallroad is the':'grandest MATTINGS, CUR1'AIN ,.GOODS�'
,,,Uwar organ\�ation I'!l the.world. It,!}optrols

, �v.,n, thousand�)le8 01' roadway" fo,rming'con. UPH,oLSTERy,G,OOnS,
' O�RRIAGE TRIMMERS' GOODS,

�i�uouB'ltneB to'�hiladel'phia,'New YQrk, Bal-
" ,

'

Itimore and WashIngton, over wbich' luxurious TRUN�S, TRAV��(l ,BAGS, '

, '(1.'y, and '�igbt, cars �e, J'U� t'rhllcl Ohlcago, '�t<
\ :LOullit LOllI8vllle; dincinnati, IndtanapQlis� 00·

,'lumbu8, Toledo,<Ole,veland"and Erie, without

��i��i�;� Itn� 'i�'iaid ';Iih' dO�bl�,'��d tbird
tracks ot',heavy,steal'r'aUs upo'n a d�'ep bed 'of'
Ibr9ken'stone tiallast.,and',itll ,brid�el(are,a.ll of
ironor st9i1e.:' Its passenger' tra.n" nre equipped
,With eyei'y,kQPwn improveDl��ttor eomtort and
safety;, 'aud �fe run at fastc!r,:,'ilpeed for greater
duitaDces,tban, tbe,triliDS ot,any Une:,oll the eon

tinent::: :Thtl COlD'paily' l(u·larget! l�ci'eased Its
, equipment' for OenteifniiU �aveI,' and will be
prepa;:ed:to'bulld in itS own sbopa,locomotivel!
,8nd,paBsebter can 'at iI"ort Qotice Ilufllcient 'to
:lully'{ieeommbdate a�v extr� 4emapd. ,Tbe un-

. .-equllled're80ur�s at the cpm,mQnd ot.tlle :Ooin.
,J)lH1Y guararitee the' most perfect a�omllloda
Itit1osJor 'aU Its patrons 4urlng the Oentennial
Exll,lbltlon. j',: "

" ,.' i'
" "

THE,MAGNIFICENT/SCENERY for which
tb�iPepn8vlvania'RaUroad iS80 justly ceJebrat
ed ptesbnt� to the,traveler over its perCect,road·
"fay a�'evt:�·cbangtng panoramaof rlver, lDo�n·
�l�. �n,d l�d��pe �l�ws unequal�d in Ame;r·

" ;i�H�/E'&rdm�ST'&TI'()JgS :;on �bIs liJl� are
'unRurp888ed.: �eals will be (ur.nisbed at_lIuit.
able hourI! And aUlple time a!lQwed for eoJQying

,

them'
"

'
, ,: r""''' "

I
_ .' "'"

, Ex6UIUlI0N TICKF)'rS� at 'reduced rates,
will be sold.t all nrinclpa1 R,aUroaa Ticket or·
.fices'in the'W,est. North'wellt; an4 Southwest.
,BE'8lJRE<THAT<¥OlJR'TIOKETS READ

,
",ill tlH GtIfJ�R,,,n,ylv{miiJ,'Ro�� to th" ,CmUrinial.
-FR4N�,1',HQ��O,�,,> : D. ¥. BOYD, Jr.,

t',�:: ,{}� J(il114b�•. "'(},,,,'l.Pall'r ..A.gmt.

,
'

Can furnish either right or. iett hand Sulky Plows, old ground or prairie

breaker Irons, �t can be changed from one to the other in five minutes, by
merely Iinb,stituti�'gQiffel'ent plow irons.

J, l1li

K. O. AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT' CO.,
')1

LADIES' SUITS, GENTS' F'URNISlUNG GOODS, &0.,

W:a:OLESALlil ,�D RETAIL. Kansas Oity" Mo.
"

,

L. :aULLENE & CO.,· GENERAL AGENTS FO�
"

,

Net. 89 MaYaohusetts Street, Lawrenoe. Kans.: Mtlaaer Impl!'�yedjpl�•• ,
ltIeliberr;,. Gr.IDQrUI.,

'! :. ."

'Obio 801k.7 Bake,

a=rSend tor. descriptive circulars •

.Job. "�'••aD;,, Beaper" .ad Bowen,

THE BEST 'IS ,THE, OHEAPEST.'

MONROE. ROTARY: HARROW!

,Ad.m••
, E'r�aeb '.arve,ter,

8�rlolrlleld Pitt" Tbrealler.

D. o. �SX::ELL &' 00.,

Dealers in all kinds of

,"'

"
"

'B 0.:0 T,S SR'-OES!
'\ ,

�' ,

Eleven years experience in the trade enables us to furnish, (looda'
adopted to this',market, and at bottom priceB� ,',

.
'

PLOW SHOES OF ALL lUNDS.

It�being a Self·Cleaner Obviates the NeceBBity of Lifting � Olean.

It is better than a Stalk, Outte.... THE X:I:E? 'AND" OALF
" '

,: �: ',:.i} ) ';
.

.'

.,,'!'!'::j! '

BOO'J!'S_
,

., '\' "!.'P

BEST FARM IMPLEMENT EVER. �VENTED
1\', ,,.:,'

L , ,:,(; ',.

LADIES SERGE GOODS"'OF ALL GRADES�
,

-

,�I .. ,� , I. , ..

�
• ..

,- �,� .
. '.

'

:.r I:

..\ .

\'lj \ }, r 1,,' ,1._


